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HAPPENINGS 
IN BELLEFONTE. 

Local Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS 

What has Transpired During the Past Week 

What the 

Local Scribe saw worthy of mention—A \ 

—Movements of our People 

week's local news in a few words 

Brew will Miss 

dancing school on Friday evening, 

Minnie open het 

John P. Harris, Jr., and bride, spent | 

Sunday in Bellefonte, at Mr. Harris’ 

former home. 

~The ladies of the Coleville Chapel 

will give a supper, at that place on Fri. | 

day evening 22nd. 

~The printing of the ballots for the | 

coming election have been awarded to | 

the Gazette, by the county commissioners, | 

-Station agent Harry Hutchinson re. 

turned last week from an extended trip 

to Hot Springs. 

cial. 

—The consolidated Coleville and Miles- 

burg bands will give a grand ball in the 

Armory on Tuesday 

26th. 

evening, October 

—Margaret, a three year old daughter 

Mr, and Mrs 

Tuesday 

of Samue! Johnson, died 

on noon, at their home on 

Logan street, 

~The Sherifi”s proclamation appears 
in this issue. Voters should consult same 

to sce the time and places of holding the 

coming election in this county. 

Mrs. Heverly, of Sg 

several days in Altoona with 

mother, who has been on 

some tir ime, Monday 

evening, 

Stroud ects wliroudesdurg Fast 

rived in town 1: 

at the home of 

min Bradley. 

Mr. W. H. Keller, 

er, Pa., spent Sunday 

the home of his 

Keller has established a 

Bellefont 

brother Harry. 

lucrative 

tice in that city. 

Samuel Gault, of Bellef 

contract 

Penna, State College. 

the price is £3500 

& very complete 

ite, has the 

to build the new for the 

which should giv 

building. ; 

Un Satur 

Haven No 

emy 

Glass Works me 

am 4m foot ball te 

mission 25 

— [hi imiversity and Buc 

fpeetont iron at Willis 

game i 

ers of both college 

r ret 
—Jno. Uzzle was in irom Suaow 

on Tuesday. He claims to have a 

ey gobbler that will tip the scales at fifty- 

two pounds and promised to 

bird to Bellefonte one of these 

prove what he 

~Mr. Katz, manager of 

store at this place, 

says 

“The Globe" 

has been called to 

Norfolk, YVa., to ‘ look after the affairs of 

a large clothing establishment 

place. 

but will return to Bellefonte 

in that 

He will be gone several weeks, 

~Madame Valerie de 

sian 

sity of France has 

Kermen a Pari- 
1 

lady and a graduate of the Univer. 

been secured as an in- 

structor in the Bellefonte academy. A 

large number of students have been se 

cured for this particular department. 

~The committee from lodges of the 

LO. 0. F. in various parts of the county 

will bold a meeting some time in Decem- 

ber to select a place for holding a re- 

on of the different lodges next sum. 

ber. It is likely that Hecla Park will be 

the choice. 

«On Tuesday evening John Trafford, 

our overseer of the poor, came in from a 

day's hunt with the following game: 

one wild turkey, two pheasants, four 

grey squirrels and one piny. That is 

better than most persons caa do 

single day. 

«Jt is announced that Rev, IL. M. Col. 

felt, at present located at State College, 

has accepted a call from a large Congre- 

gational church in Cambridge, Mass, 

We are, sorry to see him leave this sec- | 

tion as his sermons are alwaysfo highly 

appreciated. 

~«The Ladies Aid Society ot St. John's 
Reformed church cordially invite you all 
to be present at the wedding of Miss Lot 
to Tom Thumb, Thursday Oct. 28, 1897, | 

ats o'clock p. m. inthe armory, Belle. 

fonte, Pa. Admussion adults 25 cts, and 

children 10 cts. 

==It is said that hunters were so thick, 

up Buffalo Run last Friday, on the first 
day of squirrel hunting, that in one 

h of woods there was by actual 
count one hundred hunters, on about ten 
acres of ground. After putting in the 

full day they altogether got about one 
hundred squirrels, or one for each. At 
times there would be thirty men around 
dm all trying toget ashot at one 

y lone squirre). 

His trip proved benefi- | 

ina; 

-Dr. Swallow will speak at Lock 

| Haver on Friday evening, 

—Mr.C. H, Shonbacher and his 

Mrs. A. IL. Hernandy, both of Ridge. 

| way, arrived in Wednesday, 

Mr. Shonbacher will manage the Brock- 

erhofl House, for the He has 

had considerable experience in the hotel 

town on 

present, 

business 

During the past week the following 

fonte : James, a son of Judge 

Messrs Chas 

Gross, 

Furst, 

two ; and Tom Morris and 

Jacob two ; Robert Hunter, 

one ; John Trafford, one | 

ning Judge love brought a fine 

There 

one 
home ; Isaac Thomas, Jr., one 

{| may be others not reported 

MONUMENT FOR OLD FORT. 

The tollowing is from the last issue of 

the Centre Hall Reporter: 

| representation of Bellefonte Chapter 

Daughters of the American Revolution, 

took a drive to visit Centre county’s only 

Fort, 

to the southern 

spot of historic interest, Potter's 

| erected in 1777. close 

{ limits of Centre Hall, to which the early | 
i 

settlers fled for safety when the Indians 

| made incursions for purposes of massacre 

{ and rapine. 
The 

| the Bellefonte Chapter, graced the visit- I 

following ladies, representing 

| ing party: 

Mrs. A. O. Furst, President, Mrs. G- 
L. Potter, Mrs. Isaac Mitchell, Mrs. M. 
W. Jackson, Mrs. F. W, Kreider, Miss 
Mary Thomas, Mrs. Joseph L. Montgo 

mery, Mrs. Frank McCoy, Mrs. E. L 
Orvis, Secretary, Miss Jennie Shugert, 
Historian, Miss. May Kreider, and Miss 
A. McCoy. 

The following gentlemen accompanied 

the ladies: John I 

Ellis L. Orvi 

of Potter's Fort, is 

and the Bellefonte Chapter 
2 we are pleased to say, will 

now gather data to supply this want and 

give Centre county's only historic spot 

a lasting record. 

What 

large house, surrounded by a solid pal- ¥ 

1 
a 

constituted Potter's Fort was a 

isade of logs, covering a large space of 

nt to 

the settlers in times 

ground suffi shelter the few 

meet- 
it, under beauti. 

sd to secure 

{ 

f, present 

the 

of owner 

Fort stood, enclose 

it with trees, plants, etc., and 

| erect a monument of native stone, with 

appropriate inscriptions. 

Aud 

Revolution, Bellefonte ( hapter, will 

the #41 Daughters of the American 

do 

it, and soon, and dedicate the spot with 

appropriate ceremonies and preserve it 

niche in history ing 

Furnace News, 

report 18 correct that the Valen. 

¢ Furnace is about to resume opera- 

ons. We understand that repairs now 

are being made about the plant for that 

purpose, 

Rogers Brown & Co, large iron man. 

ufacturers at Cincinnati, are back of the 

| movement. Their representaive is here 

and is about securing an extension of all 

| creditors, including the labor claims, 

| until Jan. 1st, 1598 and assures the pub. 

lic that the furnace will be started 

| the first week in November, 

about 

Peoples Popular Course, 

The first entertainment of the People's 

Popular Course will be in Garman's 

Opera House, Bellefonte, Oct. 27, by the 
| Ollie Torbett concert company, consist. 

ing of Ollie Torbett, solo violinist, assist. 
ed by the famous Lutterman quintette, of 

Stockholm, Sweeden, 

Manson, pianist. 

attractions for $1.00. 

and 20 cents extra, 

Parrish's Drug Store. 

and Lucie E. 

Eight first class 

Reserved seats 10 

Tickets on sale at 

Academy Team Loses 

A large crowd witnessed the foot ball 

| game on Saturday at the driving park 

in Philipsburg between the Philipsburg | 

Business College team and the Bellefonte 

Academy team, 

| too much for the visitors, defeating them 

by a score of 10 to 0, 

Will Meet at Bellefonte. 

The Arch-Deaconry of the Episcopal 
{ church will meet in St. John's Protestant 

Episcopal church at Bellefonte Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday October asth, 

#thand 27th, _- 

Strange Coincidence, 

"Life," says a college newspaper, "is 

short—only four letters in it. Some one 
has noted that, curiously, three.quarters 
of it is a ‘lie,’ and half of it is an "if,"   

aunt | 

\ | the parties brought wild turkeys to Belle. | : . 
. { choice selections and was assisted by a 

and last eve- | 

The game was spec | 
fally interesting, but their local team was | 

BELLEFONTE Y. M. C. A 

Held Their Anniversary Exercises in the Pres 

byterian Church 

the 

Presbyterian church, on Sunday eveding 

attend the———anniversary of the 

Young Mens Christian Association 

Bellefonte, Prof. W. T. Meyer, the 

former director, very ably presided at 

A large audience assembled in 

to 

organ, and rendered some of his 

large choir of male voices from the as. 

sociation, 

J. W. Gephart, 

ciation conducted the exercises, 

president of the asso- 

The report of the devotional committee 

was made by Emanuel Markel, in which 

an account of the many meetings held 

in Bellefonte. and about the county, dur- 

ing the vear, was given in detail. It 

showed that the association has been ac- 

| tive and diligent in its work, 
On last Friday afternoon 8th a large | 

XY. MC. A. 

equipped in 

retary. According to it the 

rooms at this place are well 

every respect. The reading room is all 

that could be desired and the gymnasium 

has been much improved. 

The of the 

Heylman, showed how much money had 

report treasurer, 

been collected and the manner in which 

same was expended. It was plain that 

this institution was in need of better fi- 

nancial support. 

Dr. I. M. Colfelt 

audience taking for his theme 

addressed the 

“What 

chag 

then 

ter shall I do to be saved''-Matt, 4 

and 17th verse. His remarks were 

1 to throughout. attentively hi 

At the close ¢ 

the 

tal en 
taken was 

benefit of issociation which 

rable si 

SERIOUS ILLNESS. 

tanker Geo 

ir Lhe 

was taken 

r and from there on 

midnight train to Philadelphia 

where he will enter the U, hospital 

and an operation will likely be perform. 

ed soon as possible. Mrs. Jackson, her 

Kate Brew and husba 

Harry Ja 

daughter Mrs 

and 

Mr 

his treatment 

Mr 

enOYTIng 

son 

Jazkson 

anxiously hope for 

oper ation 

A Mistake 

Last week we stated that the ladies 

the Episcopal church would give a novel 

the the entertainment in Armory 

week have 

Mon 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday the 

and and 3rd 

should of September It 

read the first week of November 

Ist, 

he greatest feature will 

Mother 

of the 

which 

be the singing and daacing, 

Goose drill and the exhibition 

marvelous chronothanatoletron 

goes far ahead of the kinetescope 

Comrades Take Notice 

Gregg Post No. gs, of Bellefonte, will 

be inspected on this Saturday evening 

f by Joseph Green, Esq., of M 261 of 

Milesburg. All soldiers are to attend in 

full 

served during the evening 

uniform. Refreshments will be 

By order of 

DAVID BARTLRY, 

F. Prunes GrRERN, Commander. 

Adjutant, 

Public Sale. 

There will be exposed to public sale 

by Joseph Shaffer, at Washington toll. 

house, 1 mile from Nittany junction, on 

Saturday, October 30, 1897, at 1 o'clock 

p. m,, sharp, the following property 

One driving mare, eight years old, top 

buggy, spring wagon, truck wagon, 

| family cutter, single harness and a lot of 

household goods, ete. 

Rev. Hoshour Resigned. 

Rev. BE. K. Hoshour, pastor of the 

Lutheran church at this place, has ac- | 

cepted a call from the Lutheran congre- 

| gation at Helen, York county, He will 

fill his appointments at this place until 

| November 1st, 

applicants for the pastorate. 

What De the Children Drink ? 

Don't give them tea or coffee, 
| you tried. the new food drink called 
{ GrainO? It is delicious and nourishing 
and takes the place of coffee. The more 
Grain you give the children the more 
health you distribute through their sys. 
tems, Grain.O is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee but costs 
about i as much. All grocers sell it, 
15¢. and asc. tf 

Married, 

On October 18th, 1897, at the Reform. 
ed parsonage, Bellefonte, Pa., by Rev. 
R. Leighton Gerhart, D. D., Mr. William 
J. Ishler and Miss Sallie 8, Stamm, both 
of Bellefonte.   

in | 

M. B. Derr gave the report of the sec- | 

Harris | 

There are a number of | 

IN THE COURT HOUSE 

Legal Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Roland 
Howard 

Millheim 

§ Howard B. Neff 

t Ida R. Leathers 

§ John V, A. McEntire 

1 Lillie Grace Swanger 

§ Harry C. Musse: 

t Mary E. Corman « 

§ John L. Guisewhite 

tOra 8S. Emig 

§ Sylvester Heaton 
{ Jennie I, Beatty 

§ Dr. Harvey S. Bra: 

t Madge Allison 

§ Wm, J. Ishler 
t Sallie J. Stamm 

§ Harry Lose 
1 Bertha Bryan 

§ Andrew F. Heath 

t Catharine Wilson 

A [hu I. Williams Howard 

Rebersburg 

Aarousburg 
logan Mills 

Boggs twp. 

Milesburg 

Spring Mills 

Benner Twp. 

Bellefonte 

Bellefonte 
Boggs Twp. 

Powelton 
Boalsburg 

Estellie V. Sechrist . . ' 

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. 

To Jane the 

James Bruce Young, dec’'d, late of Rush 

Young upon estate of 

township. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

John W. Gingerich et ux to Mary] 

Hoover, dated Oct. 18, 1897; for tract of 

land in Union Twp. $400. 

Wm. C. Heinle et ux to 

Richie, dated Dec. 1, 

Rosamond A. 

for tract of 

3 

Exr., to Mary 8S. Eck- 

land in Taylor and Rush Twp. et 

E. RK. 

enroth dated Oct. 2, 1897 

Keller, 

Spring 

to |. Linu Mal 
3 

ue i, 

INJUNCTION HEARING 

the 
Lait 

CASON Was 

in the water cont 

About 

Water com 
H ved 

before the court 

Hall 

Lion ser 

AwWeeK 1 

the Centre 

incorporati resent 

The officers of the company gave a brief 

description 

clared it to be in 
|} 

of the present plant and de- 

perfect order and were 

furnishing an abundant st y of whole. 

some water, and bad the facilities to 
supply a greater population, if necessary. 

The defendant’s only offer was a certi. 

fied copy from the state department, at 

Harrisburg,of the company’s acceptance | 

of the provisions otf the new constitution 

In this 

stock 

Mr 

been made in the recent application and 

would 

the statement of the amount of 

was much less than at present 

Hewes explained that an error had 

the company had the privilege and 

have the same rectified 

The question of dissolving or continu 

ing the preliminary injunction was then 

argued. Mr. Hewes claimed that by the 

distinct provisions of the act of assembly, 

by which a charter 

company, they were vested with exclu. 

sive right in that town and section and 

that the charier of the company pre. 

ceded that of the incorporation of this 

borough, and cited many rulings of the 

supreme court in defense of his position. 

Ellis L. Orvis then addressed the court 

on behalf of the town council. 

that the company did not possess fhe ex. 

clusive franchise of supplying the boro 

with water and gave numerous citations 

in defense of his position. He also 

was granted this 

argued that in the cases cited by Mr, | 

Hewes there had been previous contracts | 

with boros, while in this case there were | 
| none whatever and different conditions | 

existed, 

The court 

| would give the facts and legal positions 

| careful attention and render a 
i rrdin ly. Have | acco Riy 

  

decree 

Must Rise Early to See it. 

If clear in the early morning on Satur. 

day 23rd inst, a beautiful sight is 
promised in the eastern heavens, when 

Venus, Jupiter and the crescent moon will 
be quite near each other. Those who 
rise early will see it ; those who rise late 

will hear about it, 
—————————— a A So 

CrxTre county should roll up a demo- 
cratic majority this year. It will, if you 

get out the vote, 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver His, Bil 
lousnnss, Indigestion, Headache. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. a6e¢. 

  

He held | 

Terrible Pains 

then announced that it | 

  

SPECIAL COURT 

A special term of court will 

beginning Monday, November 

try the following case 

David Krape, use of + 

t al 

Frank P 

Company 

David Rothro 

Rothrock, et al. 

(ry. S 

Henry 

stone, 

Margaret Brock 

Orvis’ Executor 

Elizabe Linch 

Elizabeth Jane Far) 

Nicholas Griffin + 

Alice Garbrick vs. 

George Garbrick vs 

C.C 

J. B. Gentzle, 

Bell Joseph Bro's & Co. 
Luther Guisewhile, use of vs. Iron City 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co 

John FE. Potter, Adm'r, ve. Union Cen- 

al Tife Insurance Co. 

William Pealer 

William Peale: 

Mary M 

Nancie Vellave 

W. C. Kreamer 

Agnes Haddock 

Company et al 

George W. 

we 
ry 8 
nas 

Noother 

did me so much good. * 

pain. liniment iat I ever 
used 

Corner Stone Laying 

United stone of the 

of Grove, 

Gregg township, will be laid Nov. 7, 

A. C. Gobble, D. D., president of Central 

Pa. College, will othciate 

The corner 

Evangelical church, 

new 

Green 

15q7. 

Seivices at 

10 o'clock in the Cross Road school-house. 

All are invited to come, 

W. H. Browx, 

Pastor. 

In the Stomach Dreadful Head- 

aches ~-Faco and Neck Covered 

With Boils ~ Cured by Hood's Sar- 

saparilla ~ Skin is Now Ciear, 

“1 was covered with bolls all overmy face 
and neck. I had dreadful headaches and 

pains in my stomach. | took medicines, 

but was not much benefited, and | pro- 

cured six bottles of Hood's Sarsapariila. 

After taking the first bottle I could see an 

improvement. When { had taken a few 
more bottles the bolls had all gone, my 

skin was clear, my appetite returned, and 
my health was entirely restored. | am 
thankful I ever found such a blood puri- 
fier as Hood's Barsaparilla. I paid out a 
good deal of money for useless ssadioines 

before taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.” W, F. 
Brexwith, Harlock, Maryland, 

If you decide to try Hood's Sarsaparilla 
do not be induced to buy any other, 

Hood’s =. 
1s the Destin fact the One True Masd Pur 
fier. Be sure to get Hood's. Price $1, six for 88. 

the fs Hood's Pills wa foots tara 
  

| LURGC TROUBLES 

| An EB 

| 
Furnace | 

  

| THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE 
i ARD CONSUMPTION 

BE C1 BED 

New York 

Makes a Free 
Readers, 

Chemist 

Offer 
and 

to Our 

manent 

scientist 

Rine- |" 

ers, and 

rimenting 

cial to 

wdern 

¢ and 

rable in any imate Is 

that 

filed 

ries in 

f the i Lhe 

ipted 
Cassamora. | me 

Pine 

Fens 

sent 

ntage of 

\CusTon. 
\ MADE © 
CLOTHES 

NOTHING ELSE FITSw 
y 8 is the height of ab 

| Oe 

A BACTiiice « {1 lit and 

Wo can J 

uit as low as X15.04x 

oraer a VAI: 

i till bet fine 
iii 

new st 

JRACORER GROSS, 

Fine Talloring, 

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A. High 

Sireet 

a WE ARE NOT_» 
~~ 

*“RIDDING" 
quite the contrary. It's on foot that you 

find what a shoe is, and every foot should 

have the best shoe that can be given it. 

Our goods belong to the Ar grade. 

They're as easy as spelling go, as soft as 

down, as satisfactory as comfort, and as 
economical as short prices. The best 

shoe is that which gives your feet the 
most protection. Every shoe want must 

be met, of course, but the price condi- 
tions should be reasomable like this: 

Genuine Box and Russian Call Balmo- 
rals, BEaglish bull dog toe, heavy sole, 
welted and stitched, waterproof and 

wearproof, $3.00, 

Mingle's Shoe Store, 
Bellefonte, Pa.  


